
ST. LOUIS SHOE STOKE,
No. 101 Commercial & Otli,

f-
-

Are still the leaders in well
and shoes at low prices. We have m
stock some of the best makes of shoes,
besides many solid bargains. Have just
received a full line of Children's and
Misses' Spring Heel Shoes in oil grain,
oil goat aud prime kid.
Men's Good Calf Boots, --

Men's Bals and Button London Toe,
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones,
Misses' Scho d Shoes, well made, --

Children's Button Shoes, 8 tolOA

ISTDou't forffct our 50 Kid and
for Ladies. They Hre the Boss.

ST. LOUIS
SHOE STORE,

Cairo, Ills.

THK DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

ENTERED AT TUB CAIRO P08TOFFICK FOR

VRAN8MIBSION Til HOUGH TUB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED.

TXTANTED Lrtlo aud Oont'om-- In city or
' ' conn j t take ngnt work m iiiuir own mono,
3to hi day easily rumie: woric ent by mall; no

canvacsiniz. We have Bond demtud for ou' work
and inrntn t'a v employment. Addrem. with
lamp, CROWN MFU. COMPANY, J4 Vint- 8t.,

Cincinnati, Onto.

WANTED. Sltaatlon by a voting lady aa clorlc
In auolllce Htiainei men in

need of a good reliable elm k will coufur a favor by
aurcrHlne tola omen.

MEW HOTEL, Tlie Llmbert Houne, Klh and
' Commen lul. la bclne renovated and newly fnr

nil bed by an experienced botol man Will open
about Nov. SI h. The patrouaeo of ibe public Is
reapecimuy aoitcitca. oi

?OH SALE 'One large cannon itovc. Apply at
l ne Bulletin omce.

FOK S ALE Hayd 'Ck Jtimp-m-a- t f nrrry. Ht p:rice
new, gd Job, for $150. Inquire of K A.

llurnelt
tfOKSALE.-Haydo- ck Phaeton, new list nrlce
E f ant), tot f lSl.-luq- uire of E. A. Burnett, Bullo- -

In Office.

FOR 8 ALE. Two cottairoa 01 atreet near
and one cottage ou Poplar above 25th

street, at a bargain,
tf M. J. ROWLEY, R-- Estate Agent.

tjl 'R RKT-Rlrte- nce property of Col. Jan. 8.
Rea den on Fifteenth street. Ilonsu contains

ten rooms, his ail needod couv.nlunces and is in
good condition Kenn-all-

M.J. ROWLEY, Real Entato Agent.

UURSISUEDUOOMS-- T rent, corner of Wash
J-- lnsto.i Ave and Eleventh Ht. vtrs. r iKKKLL.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Diver ami Armor of Capt. Iliratn
Hill's can be secured by applying to Major

Ed. Halliday on wharf boat No. 2. tf

If Blaine's neighbors will only call
him out again he will be too dead to skin.

The dynamite Irish got into the re-

publican party just in time to look at the
Lord and be diuuiitud.

Wanted Two furnished rooms, in a

good neighborhood, with or without board.
Apply at The Bulletin office. 3t

Miss Jennie Cherry has roiio to Bird's
Point, Mo., wuero she is crimed to teach

' the winter term of school,

A.U heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rico M;inufactur
ing Co. for $2.00 per thousand. tf

A ten-ce- layout at the AlcxanJor
County Bank corner attracts large crowds
at all hours of the day. and scemB to do a

rattling business.

Wanted.-- 20 pounds large clean cot

tonragsat Tub Bulletin office; 5 cents
per pound will be ptiid for selected Btock. 2

L. B. Church, the genial ticket agent,
has issued a ueat note circular, g viog the
time of arrival and departure of pa9ngcr
trains at the union depot.

Blaine in his views on the enfranchis'
inent of the netro is like the man who

cai'ght the skunk. Ilo is looking for some
one to help him let go nuin.

Tlie democrats of Johnson county will
jubilate to morrow evening and come to
see Buffalo Bill on Sunday, bringing their
republicm friends with them.

Icsteud of making inflarnatory speech
es Mr. Blaine should be giving his time to
preparing a defense fur his wife, whose

character he hs put on ttiul at Indianapo
lis.

Yesterday was the anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. ShuiimkeiV wedding, and alio
would have been the golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lame if Mrs. Ltuo
had lived.

If there Is a man in this city with a
hw hundred dollars capital that wants to
open an ollica and prosecute a nayinii
buniuciw, let him address the Illinois Gas
Saving Company 110 Randolph street,
Chicago, III. ot

John Bright Is In favor of delivery of
Lie main uj camera on nunn lys the same
as ou the other days of the week, whereat
the Samaritans sod very many of his fellow

Quakem are much offended.

The London opera, entitled "The Adam

less Eden" which is duo Lore

evening, was the reigning success of Lon

don and Paris for two years, and embraces

muiictbat is exceedingly charming and

catching--. It will be produced here by

THE DAILY

made boots
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Oil Goat Shoes

No, 1 company of female nrtiats. The lady

orchestra is a novelty and gives greit satis

faction. The lady street parade in the

afternoon is a novelty never witnessed in

this city.

The "avant courier" of BufTilo Bill
cslled on The Bulletin last night and

that he left the steamer at Metrop

olis and that the "Wild West" would ar
rive without fail

Governor Hamilton has issued a proc
lamation making Thursday, the 27tli,a day
of thanksgiving, rej ticing and turkey. It
is needless to sty the day will be faithfully
observed by the democrats.

All the lodges or secret societies in
Cairo apparently will hold special meet
iogs Saturday night, and as most of them
will have important business their sessions
will be long and run until nearly mid
night.

ine uuruen or jir. limine remark is
that the country is going to tho dogs be
cause it would not let James G. Blaine
save it. How strangely his words will
sound twoyoirs from now when the coun-

try will havo forgotten all about James G.

Blaine.

Capt. John 11. Thorn is was married
yesterday at Red Bud, III., to Miss Jennie
Beacty, an accomplished and beautiful girl
of eighteen, daughter of Dr. Beatry of Red
Bud. The ceremony was performed by
Judge Browning,

A man started to ride home from Sin
Jose, Cal. His road lay fuur miles through
fields of pumpkins and squashes. The
constant pumpkin panorama finally de-

throned his reason, ami lie reached home a
maniac, crying, ''See the squashes I Sne the
squashes I" Ho had to be straight-jackete- d

and sent to the asylum.

An ardent democrat called at tho New
dford, Mass., city clerk's office on Satur

day and asked that obliging official to do
him a favor. Ho wanted the clerk to
change the register of his dog, recorded as
Benjamin F. Butler, to that of Grover
Cleveland, which hereafter was to be tho
cognnmen of the animal.

The supper of tho "cheerful workers"
ast flight was a substantial and successful

affair. Taking the advice of The Bulle
tin the crowd gathered enrlv and staid
late and the ludies in charge worked cheer-
fully to pleaBe their guests and gather in
the shekles, and, we are glad to say, were
eminently successful in both.

Judge Robinson yesterday felt called
upon to aumimstcr a stinging rebuke to
Ella Jones, colored lady, in the eliapu of a
five dollar fine for disturbing the Sibbath
line peace that reigns in "P.nch." Ella
not having the money was sent wlure slio
should work for her board on the rock pile
that the city ought to have but has not,

Tho key in which Mr. Blaine pitched
his attack on the solid south was between
a wintie and a growl. Mr. Blaine should
imitate the dignified silence of his late run
ning mate, John A. Logan. Thoro is much
philosophy in the remark of Mr. Stephen
W. Dorsey of honorable memory, that the
ablest man alive is tho man with his tongue
cut out.

The chief coffee consuming country in
the world la the United States, and the cof- -

fee trade is one of the leading items of our
foreign commerce. Tho value of our coffee
imports during tho year ending with last
June was t49.049.I28. This was n

increase of nearly nineteen million pounds
in the amount consumod as compared with
the previous year.

Jim Blaine in his speech at Augusta
on tho 18th attributes his defeat to tho en
franchisemcnt of tho negro. He also at
tributes tho low price of wages at the north
to tho same causo. We iudgo from the
tenor of his remarks that ho wants them re
turned to slavery, but tho democrats, the
only true friends of tho colored man, will
see that Mr. Blaine.s scheme is not carried
out.

Tho election of Cleveland and talk of
freo trade nr something else, has caused
matrimonial l oom. The markot was active
yeBterday with Judge Robinson. His first
call to tie the knot that can only bo untied
t. .1 ... . .... . ...uy uemn nr a divorce court, will cause
Frank Weatherholo and Allie Fraser, both
of Mississippi county, Mn., to trot along in
double harness the balunco of their davg,

OAlitO. iijulLti'l'lN;

aud before he had fairly recovered from
the strain (id his physical or norvoui sys-

tem he was invited to the Waverly to pro-

nounce the ceremony that doubles the Joys
and divides the sorrows of John C.Crice
and Miss Callie Rich, of Blamlville, Ky.

Wo are promised a very novel enter-

tainment evening at the opera
house. "Tho Adamless Eden" being the
exfemely appropriate oamo ' selected for
tlio opera, and Inasmuch as the male sex

a:o religiously excluded from tho perform-

ance (the stage, not the audience) it is safe
to say there will bo no mistakes or breuks
in the presentation of the play, The street
pirado by tho ladies of the company Satur-

day afternoon is among the numerous at-

tractions offered. It should take place and
doubtless will, before the "Wild West"
gatta ure open.

It is said "the minstrels always drawn
in Cairo," and the show last night was not

an fxceptioii, The house was fair and the
etitortaiiimiut above tho average. The
music was good, and the singng particu-

larly fine. There was, of course, a few
thread-bar- o j"kes, but they were sand-

wiched with so many good things that were

new and original that tho audience could

not complain or ohject to them. The fun-

ny men were excruciatingly bo and tho

"flats" as usual, dreadfully "aogcy," but
the show can bo classo 1 among the best on

the road.

Wo learn from Goo. W. Corliss, who

came up on the City of Providence, that
Hickman, Ky., was partially destroyed by

fire Wednesday night. A grand ratifiVa-tio- n

jubilee was in progress and the pro

cession was forming about 8 o'clock when

astray sky rocket set fire to the furniture
factory. From the factory the fire spread

to the railroad depot and warehouse, tele-

graph office, lumber yards and dwelliugs
in the vicinity, aud was still burning aud

spreading when the steamer left there. The

whole town from the elevator up was in a

fairway to be destroyed.

Wild West brings to Ciro
two men of world-wid- e reputation V. F.
Cody and Capt. Bogardus. Captain

Bagardus offers to bet a thous

and dollars to a hundred that no oue can

eat his record or defeat him in a match

with the shot gun. Tlie Captain's record

is an enviable one, lie having snot 100
birds in 100 successive shuts, and many

other performances of a like wonderful na
ture, lie has a family of four sons who
have all inherited his talent in shooting.
Hon. W. F. Cody, Buffilo Bill. J albeit
f such warlike fame, is in his social capac

ity "as mild a mannered man as ever cut
throat or scuttled Bhip." Mr. Cody

has been in turn a scout, Indian fighter,
army guide, buffalo hunter, legislator and
actor, and has won for himsnlf fame in ev

ery one of tho various occupations which

ho has pursued.

Blaine is not yet done claiming. He
dsscounts the Thichborn claimant. In his
last speech he claims that one-fift- h of the
southern state's electoral vote belongs to
him because as it now stands the colored
men ot the south have no representation in
the electoral college. He might have gone
farther and Slid tho democrats of Illinois
and Ohio and other republican states, and
the republicans of New York, Indiana,
New Jersey and Connecticut have no rep
resentation in the electoral college. One
claim is about as reasonable as the other.
To read his speech one is forced to the
conclusion that ho is a worse man even

than the independent republican papers
pictured him during the campaign that
ho would not hesitate if it were in his pow

er, to revive all the dead and gone iseucsof
twenty years ago and plunge the country
into another civil war, if by doing so it
would benefit Blaine.

The Freo Trade Bugaboo.

A prominent business man of New York
hits tho nail on the head, when he said:

"Some of our merchants thouirht that if
Cleveland wure elected it Would be a hard
blow at them, but they are coming back to
their senses aud buiiuuinir to sea their
mistake. All this bugaboo about the tariff
amounts to nothing. For my part I think
business wou.d luve remained lust about
the same no matter who was elected. They
talk about the republicans fostering our
manufacturing industries. That is all well
and goo I. Give them all the credit they
want for it. But do you think that we bus-
iness men are such asses as to believe the
talk about democratic success being equi-
valent to commercial disaster. I believe
that more cotton will go to the N w En-
gland mills from the south during the
coming year than ever before, and after the
novelty of the change has worn off, there
will be a general feeling of confidence In
business circles; the fear of a change which
always actuate the timid and which has
operated in the interest of the republican
party so long, will result to the advantage
of the democratic administration, which, if
good, will, no doubt, be continued for a
long time. For my part, I expect to see
tho government of the country in the hands
of the democrats for at least a dozen years.
Now, with this feeling of confidence will
come a loosening of the money. Invest-
ments will flourish, and there will bo a
stronger spirit of commercial activity. As
it is now, every man is holding on to his
money, afraid to put it out. In a few
months you will sco a change."

No it.oroon froutyarJ rartlc teats, or by tuo gar-do- n

R'ltO,

Will lovers cno and kin ami tilto, until tho hour
Is Into;

Tbusu frost? nltfkti will drlvo them now luiidu tba
nianalou where

Once more the toht'll havo to stand a winter's
wuar and tear. Jingo,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Look for the Red Light,
at DoBuuu's SO Ohio levee. tf

Chan. O. Ebel & Co., Diiectory Tub'
liHhvid,

have commenced the cauvnss of lh's city to
collect the information necessary for thu
new city directory. The work will em-
brace a complete UhI of business, linns,
private cit.zeus, will) place of businexs and
residence, aud a miscellaneous din ctory ol
the city, couuty nod tnwuthip i lllcers,
churchis, railroads, banks, coiporated com-
panies and benevo tut institutions, literary,
military, secret ami other societies, a com-
plete street directory, wurd boundaries, tel-

ephone directory, and a complete classified
business directory.

We most respectfully solicit your patron-
age and guarautee a first-clas- s work in ev-ei- y

respect. 4t

He wet t can supply you with the be it
Oysters iu the city, tf

For the Host Oysters,
go to DeUaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

Art ClasHes,
Under the auspices of the woman's club
and library association : Class in nil point-
ing, Mrs. G. Fisher; class in wood curving,
hammered brass, repousse, modeling mid
etching, Mrs. F. Kotsmt-yer- . For terms
and hours apply to above named teachers.

119ml

Place your orders with lltwett for
Oysters and Fish. tf

For a Good Meal
or a good room, go to SO Ohio
levee. tf

Very Eemajkable Iiecovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wile has been almost
helpless for five years, so helpless that shu
Cuid not turn over in bed alone. She u.ed
two bottles of Electric Bittirs, snd is so
much improved, that she is able now to do
her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is chimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attt st
their great curative powers. Only titty
cents a bottle at Barclay Bros. (2)

Hewett's Oyster Depot is on Eighth
street, oue door eist of Commercial. tf

Open Day and Night.
DcBaun's restaurant, 50 Ohio levee, tf

rtucKieu'N Aruira salve
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, aud positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
i ) cents pur box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Only the Best Brand of oyster
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

An Editor's Tribute.
Therenu P. Keator, Edit.r of Ft. Wayne,

led., "Gazette," writes1 "For the past live
years have always Used Dr. King's New
Discovery, for coughs of most severe char
acter, as well as for those of a milder type.
It never fails to effect a apeedy cure. My
mends to whom I havo recommended it
speak of it in tame high terms. Having
been cured by it of every cough I have had
for five years, I consider it th only reliable
and sure cure for coughs, colds, etc." Call
at Barclay Bros.' Drug Store and get a Free
Trial Bottle. Largo size fl.OO. 2)

"Koaffh ou Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, Machos, flies, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers,
15c. Druggists.

II. Kroeger, of West Plains, Mo., Bays:
My wife had flooding last winter, and she
used one bottle of Merrell's Female Tonx
and was cured, although I hud the services
o two doctois before. She owes her life to
its use.

Mrs. Mary Boyd, of Avon, St. Griicvitve
Co., Mo,, says, August 29 lb, 18811: I have
used Merrell's Female Tonic during
pregnancy, aud after child birth, with the
very best result. I cannot speak too high-

ly of it.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsicul Swellings, Dizzi-

ness' Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
cured by "Well's Health Runewer."

Carter's Little Liver Pills arc free from
all crude and irritating matter. Concen-

trated medicine only; very small; very easy
to take; no pain; no grippin ; no purging.

"Rough on Corns "
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns.'' l.V.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or solt c irns,
warts, bunions. (1)

Allen's Bilious Physic is a purely vegeta
ble liquid remedy for Headaches, Bilious-
ness aud Constipation. E taking, act-

ing promptly, relieving'quickly. 23 cents.
At all druggists. 8

Hay Fever.
I havo been a great sufferer from Hay

Fever for fifteen years. I read of the many
wondrous cures of Ely's Cream Balm mid
thought I would try once more. In fifteen
minutes alter "n i application I was wonder-
fully helped. Two weeks ago I commenced
using it and now I feel entirely cured, It
is tlie greatest discovery ever known. Du-ham-

Clark, Farmer, Lee, Mass. Price
50 cents.

Cheap liomi'u in Arkans i and Texan
Along the lire ot the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Rail way, Texas and
Pacific Railway am) International h ml
Great Northern Railroad, aro thousands ot
acres of tho choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climato unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkatinas and Texas,
In 1882, and makeup your mind to go ana.
see for yourself when you lenrri that tho crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tlckutr or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. TowNaENU, Geu'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.
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CHICAGO OXK-PItIC-K CLOTHING HOUSE.

We carry Hie largest stock in Southern Illinois.

VI 1 l I !i (

we are nh' Inn Fin eYaM Ion: i.f u'oo i We
and deliver,, , i M,.w ,.,,,,rn ,

Hlaek, W ii v, Dr ,ti toul Km kf ( die k. run
Ores (.'nnts, tthlrh r hi .1,,. flq at Imperl .It"...!,
work rntv n r i ni IH i (l to j;ii.i o Our tin'
11 uiuu ee iii.i.iti ie in nrrciinu our s

'.JO.

buy j our

at

t
jltVjUi!

fj-- tt (Vu.hlni.r.- -. M'lt-.n-- . ClitncMllm. (,'orktcrewi
,., V'Vi' i' '" "'";k rl""' '": H'ue, Drown,

(B OUr t. ni n t ur Km Uiilil t

mrlnn.uri.1 In mi.ke on ' lit to the beat chiud

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS

CHICAGO OXK-NMC- E CLOTHING HOUSE.
M. WKKNllli SSON. Props.

A. .:. BUDER,
ESTABLISHED SO

SPKC LAI.

MlM Holiday
'rt-i- 1 UUH ft LL. ta.Vl

i ' 'i ' i mi n ir.,iii si ill in h mi is mtx.l" .
s'uc ..r

j 1 .

(ioltl, Diamonds, Solid Silver,

P L A. T K T V A It li).
St I ouis Pi ices Implicated.

104 Commercial Ave,

mi II.
t)1:a.jkk in

- ILL- -

90
111.

-:- -

and .Agate Ware,
Dinl Cages, Hath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

Affdit lor Adams & 'ptliike Oil. Gasoline and (Jas tovw, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel l'lows, Chilled I'lows, Walking Cultivators,
Corn SlielleiH, Planter, Etc., Etc.

jTos. 27 &
TEI.r.PHONK NO.

the

MLW1A

-:- - Presents!

CAIRO,

DAVIDSON,

Eighth Street,

CAIRO,

STOVES, RANGES,-:-TIN- ,
Japanned liurlin

Educative, : Instructive, : Entertaining!
"It In Krnwlly ri'illntlc mil historic lly rrnili fiftu-i- W, T. Sin rmun.
"Afii'ra r nturj ' i . intlrctii l di'tlirMifil.' I)nn Hire,
" J lie fport" of ancient H' inu'e arctiai! !XCfllid. hrick 1'uiiierujr.

Dase Ball Park, Cairo, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. -- 2 and 23.

Two Afternoons only, at :oO p. m.
Thu Cutilury Novelty Ton t.Rrgf for a Cnnvaf !

THE GRANDEST EXI1IMT ON ON EAK'III!
IlL'I KAt.'i 111 l.: (Hun W. V. Cody), tlio m h( coMirittt'd ofull Hronln. (liililon and Indian FIhtt'W

known III A in 'i Iran lllitrvy. Miir moil I' ip.'Hrlii" MurkMinin. Capt. llnrKHrdna, Ci amnion Wing
him', 'i u I'liiU Iiiiiik, Hcoiita, Cuwliuj-H- Iiiillaim, Momoiiiih, II rdi.of llnlUlu, Klk, Stvurr, lot) IouU

OKANl) PICTURESQUE CAMP!
'Our PivuMci' t and Cnlilnut, our (Iiiiht.iIk, our l'utillc and our l'rem ucconl It liatronat; aud

jiralm.'' tuililnui.iti Ui'imlillcau,

THREE THRILLING RATTLE SCENES!
AttncVIn t Himro Coach, tin) Pon KvproM, Indian !ni-e- Kxcltlnn Horie Hapoa, Hhootlnffon

Pont, Hliooilnu on lloraiihaok, l,a"Hiiiit W III HU'ura, ltl'llntl llilc.klnu Unripe, Mrnnd Uull'ulo Hunt,
Imllau Attack ou tliu Cadlu bHpi'Clal y Knitted,

A. VisiL "West in Throe Hours
To vu acutivK tint liuvu coit tliouaundii thnlr lives to view.

Doors 'Open at 1 r, M. Wo Show Rain or Shine.

Admission, T0 Cents. ( hlldron, 125 Cents.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS TO GET THERE.

ttrwroiit. cum 1 1 tfrounda. Il'InnlaCnntral. Molillii & OMn. Kt. I. iu'a Sunrt Lluo, Bt. Loon A
Cairo, Wulini.il, Ir.m Mountain aud 1'ixua A til, l.oularuu uxuiimlouliaiua.

GRAND STREET PARADE SATURDAY MORNING.

t I

in


